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Un der stand ing the re la tion ships be tween shore line changes and morpho-geo log i cal fea tures of the sea bed and hy dro dy -
nam ics is im por tant for pre dict ing coastal dy nam ics. The south ern Bal tic bar rier coast is dis tin guished by rhyth mic shore line
fea tures of dif fer ent scales, form ing an ero sion-ac cu mu la tion sys tem. In this study we ex plore the re la tion ships be tween
shoreface-con nected, obliquely ori ented sand ridges, the dis tri bu tion of wave en ergy, and the im pact of waves on shore line
changes. A 28.5 km stretch of the Pol ish coast, up to 2 km off shore, was in ves ti gated us ing a multibeam echosounder, a
sub-bot tom profiler, side-scan so nar, and sed i ment cor ing. Anal y ses of dig i tal ter rain mod els, ae rial pho to graphs and maps
from the late 19th cen tury show that the bound aries be tween ac cre tion and ero sion zones on the coast have shifted
eastwards at a rate of ~10–11 m/year. Hy dro dy namic mod el ing shows that de pres sions be tween the ridges are “en ergy win -
dows” through which higher en ergy waves reach the shore. The asym me try of the ridges and their ori en ta tion rel a tive to the
pre vail ing wave di rec tion sug gest that they have been mov ing eastwards. Mea sure ments of the 137Cs con tent in the sed i -
ment cores show that the thick ness of the dy namic layer ex ceeds 1.5–2.0 m. When large-scale sand ridges mi grate, the “en -
ergy win dows” also mi grate with them, as does the en tire ero sion-ac cre tion sys tem. In con clu sion, a new type of al ter nat ing
shore dy nam ics has been iden ti fied in the dissipative, multibar south ern Bal tic coastal zone. It is highly likely that the av er age 
shore line re treat mea sured on the scales of a few cen tu ries and tens of kilo metres may be smaller than we sus pect based on
ob ser va tions made in re cent de cades.

Key words: coastal zone evo lu tion, bar rier coast, shoreface-con nected sand ridges, wave en ergy dis tri bu tion.

INTRODUCTION

Coastal bar ri ers are one of the com mon fea tures along
coasts through out the world, shield ing in land bas ins and low -
lands from the sea (e.g., Heward, 1981; Otvos, 2012; Arkema
et al., 2013). Coastal ero sion is thus a cru cial prob lem for com -
mu ni ties liv ing on the coast (e.g., Hanson and Lindh, 1993;
Zhang et al., 2002; Delle Rose, 2015). It is there fore im por tant
to rec og nize the con di tions and fac tors that gov ern coastal de -
vel op ment, both in terms of mor phol ogy and ge ol ogy, as well as 
hy dro dy nam ics, in or der to re li ably pre dict fu ture sce nar ios.
This knowl edge is needed to use ef fec tive meth ods to pre dict
coastal dy nam ics, as well as for spa tial plan ning (Coo per and

Mckenna, 2008; Wil liams et al., 2018; Uœcinowicz et al., 2021).
For a proper un der stand ing of coastal de vel op ment, it is nec es -
sary to un der stand the in ter ac tion be tween mor pho log i cal fea -
tures and hy dro dy namic pro cesses oc cur ring not only on the
beach and shoreface (sensu Stive and De Vriend, 1995), but
within larger off shore ar eas. Sub aque ous geo log i cal and mor -
pho log i cal fea tures are spa tially cor re lated with shore line
changes at a range of tem po ral and spa tial scales (e.g., Schupp 
et al., 2006).

Many stud ies have re ported the ex is tence of beach–surf
zone in ter ac tions. Nearshore bars and their im pact on
sedimentological and geomorphological pro cesses on the
beach and shoreface are well rec og nized (e.g., Da vis and Fox,
1972; Rudowski, 1986; Cohn et al., 2014). Other fea tures, pro -
cesses and phe nom ena, such as rip cur rents, as so ci ated rip
chan nels and rip head bars, oc cur ring on the shoreface, are
also rel a tively well re searched (e.g., Short, 1985; Rudowski,
1986; Gruszczynski et al., 1993; Brander, 1999; MacMahan et
al., 2006; Schönhofer and Szmytkiewicz, 2013), but they are re -
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spon si ble for shore line changes on rel a tively short time scales
and over tens or hun dreds of metres at most.

Less known is the ef fect of large-scale (kilo metre-long)
bedforms lo cated out side the shoreface on the shape and dy -
nam ics of the shore line. Large-scale shoreface-con nected
sand ridges oc cur world wide (e.g., Swift et al., 1978; McBride
and Moslow, 1991; Antia, 1996). In for ma tion on their dy nam ics
co mes mainly from storm-dom i nated oce anic coasts and tidal
seas (e.g., Short, 1992; Trowbridge, 1995; Schwab et al., 2000; 
Calvete et al., 2001). The re sults of some stud ies (e.g., Xu,
2015; Safak et al., 2017; Nnafie et al., 2021) in di cate a spa tial
cor re la tion be tween shoreface-con nected sand ridges and
shore line un du la tions, lead ing to the hy poth e sis that such
ridges de ter mine the shore line shape by mod i fy ing the waves
fields. How ever, knowl edge of the ex tent to which these ridges
af fect the large-scale (i.e., de cad al and kilo metre scales)
morphodynamic evo lu tion of the ad ja cent shore line is lim ited
(Nnafie et al., 2021).

In ves ti ga tions car ried out in re cent de cades on the Pol ish
coast of the south ern Bal tic Sea have re vealed var i ous mor pho -
log i cal fea tures of vary ing size and sta bil ity, as well as phe nom -
ena gov ern ing coastal ero sion and ac cu mu la tion on dif fer ent
tem po ral and spa tial scales (e.g., Furmañczyk and Musielak,
1999, 2002; Schwarzer et al., 2003). Nev er the less, only rhyth -
mic shore line fea tures with di men sions of 250–400 m have
been ex plained in terms of their or i gin and changes in time and
space (e.g., Pruszak et al., 2008; Szmytkiewicz and Ró¿yñski,
2016). The oc cur rence of mor pho log i cal fea tures such as
shoreface-con nected sand ridges and sug ges tions of their pos -
si ble im pact on the Pol ish coast of the south ern Bal tic Sea were
re ported by Cieœlak (1995). How ever, these is sues have not
been in ves ti gated to date. In gen eral, the re la tion ships be tween 
large-scale nearshore geo log i cal fea tures and shore line chan -
ges on the south ern Bal tic coast have not yet been iden ti fied.

This study in ves ti gates the re la tion ships be tween
large-scale off shore sand ridges ori ented obliquely to the
shoreface, the dis tri bu tion of wave en ergy, and the im pact of
waves on the shape and po si tion of the shore line on the
non-tidal, dissipative coast of the south ern Bal tic Sea.

STUDY AREA

The study area is lo cated on the south ern Bal tic coast
(north ern Po land) and ex tends along a 28.5 km stretch of the
coastal bar rier be tween 17°49’13" E and 18°15’39”E, and is
bounded land wards and seawards by an equi dis tance of 2 km
from the shore line (Fig. 1A, B). The study area is not dis turbed
by anthropogenic fac tors. The near est break wa ters in ter fer ing
with the long shore sand trans port and the area of ar ti fi cial
beach nour ish ment are lo cated in £eba, ~15 km west of the
study area.

The coast in the area of in ter est fea tures a low land in the
hin ter land. The sur face of the low land in the east ern part con -
sists of wetlands at an al ti tude of 0.7–1.5 m a.s.l. with a net work
of drain age ditches, while the sur face of the land in the west is
slightly higher due to the ae olian sand cover.

The bar rier sep a rat ing the low land and the sea is rel a tively
nar row, with a width vary ing from sev eral tens of to sev eral hun -
dred metres. The dune sys tem is di verse. In gen eral, there are
low foredunes and, far ther land wards, older dunes with a dif fer -
ent mor phol ogy. The height of the dunes ranges from 5–6 m in
the east ern part to 10–15 m, lo cally up to 30 m, in the west ern
part. The foredune is lo cally ab sent, and ero sional rem nants of
older and higher dunes are found di rectly ad ja cent to the beach. 
The width of the beach ranges from a few to sev eral tens of

metres, and its pro file var ies de pend ing on the lo ca tion and
sea son. The shore line is char ac ter ized by un du la tions of vary -
ing size, rang ing from metres to kilo metres. The larg est are
shore line ac cre tion and ero sion waves (sensu Inman, 1987),
which are rhyth mic shore line fea tures (sensu Coco and Murray, 
2007) with an along shore spac ing (wave length L) of ~3–4 km
and a cross-shore am pli tude of ~200–300 m (Fig. 2).

The base of the shoreface (un der wa ter coastal slope as de -
fined by Zenkovich, 1967) is marked by a change in gra di ent at
a depth of ~10–12 m b.s.l. The width of the slope ranges from
1.0 to 1.3 km. In the up per part of the shoreface, up to a depth of 
~5–6 m, there are three to four sand bars with a rel a tive height of 
~1.0–3.5 m. Be hind the shoreface, the sea depth var ies be -
tween 12 and 18 m (Figs. 1B and 2A).

The study area is lo cated within the Pre cam brian Plat form
(Znosko, 1998). Lower Pro tero zoic crys tal line bed rock oc curs
in the re gion at a depth of ~3.2–3.3 km. Ver ti cal crustal move -
ments re lated to glacio-iso static re bound ended in the early Ho -
lo cene (Uœcinowicz, 2003). Re cent ver ti cal move ments of the
Earth’s sur face range from 0 and 1 mm/year (Kontny and
Bogusz, 2012; Rosentau et al., 2017).

The sur face of pre-Qua ter nary de pos its on the coast con -
sists mainly of Mio cene silts and sands with interbeds of clay
and brown coal. Oligocene silt and clay oc cur only lo cally, di -
rectly be neath the Pleis to cene de pos its. The thick ness of the
Qua ter nary de pos its is up to 40 m. The Pleis to cene de pos its
are built of till and glaciofluvial sand, as well as of glaciolimnic
sand in their up per most part, whereas the Ho lo cene de pos its
are com posed of lac us trine fine sand, gyttja, and peat over lain
by ma rine and ae olian sands (Ostaficzuk et al., 1976;
Skompski, 1985).

This sim ple geo log i cal in land pat tern con tin ues off shore.
The Pleis to cene pro file is dom i nated by cal car e ous glaciofluvial 
me dium- to coarse sand and sandy gravel. Till oc curs lo cally.
Late gla cial ice-mar ginal lake de pos its (fine sand and silt), over -
ly ing the older Pleis to cene de pos its, oc cur in the north-west ern
part of the study area. Out crops of Pleis to cene de pos its oc cur
only lo cally off the shoreface in the north-cen tral part of the
study area. Early Ho lo cene lac us trine and la goonal de pos its
built of fine sand with interbeds of or ganic mat ter, mud and
gyttja, con tain ing frag ments of fresh wa ter mol lusc shells and
peat, oc cur in the west ern part of the study area.

Mid dle and Late Ho lo cene ma rine sand, com posed mainly
of quartz fine sand with an ad mix ture of me dium sand, over lies
the ero sional sur face of Pleis to cene de pos its or lo cally of Ho lo -
cene lac us trine and la goon de pos its. The ero sional sur face be -
tween them is clearly marked by a layer of gravel and coarse
sand and/or a layer of shells. The thick ness of the ma rine sand
ranges from ~1 cm to ~8 m (Fig. 1C). The Ho lo cene coastal
evo lu tion of the south ern Bal tic was strongly de ter mined by
rapid sea level rise un til ~7000 yr b2k. Be tween 7000–5000 yr
b2k the sea-level rise slowed down. Over the last 5000 years
sea level has risen by ~2.5 m at an av er age rate ~0.5 mm/yr
and the bar rier has slowly mi grated to its pres ent po si tion
(Uœcinowicz et al., 2007, 2022; Sydor and Uœcinowicz, 2022).

The Bal tic Sea is a non-tidal, storm-dom i nated brack ish
intracontinental sea. Winds from the SW, W, and NW di rec tions 
dom i nate in the south ern Bal tic Sea. Storm winds (>15 m/s) and 
waves also tend to come from the same di rec tions. Con se -
quently, waves from the west ern sec tor oc cur in the study area
for ~50% of the year. Waves from the NE, E, and SE oc cur for
32% of the year, and those from N for 13.5% of the year. The
height of waves is usu ally 0.5–1.5 m (47% of the year). Ac cord -
ing to multi-year data, the pe ri ods of mean waves (Tmean) vary
from 3 to 7.5 s, and the pe ri ods of the sig nif i cant waves (Ts) dur -
ing heavy storms ex ceed 9 s. The fol low ing wave pa ram e ters
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were re corded dur ing the hur ri cane on 6 De cem ber 2013: Hmax

= 7.8 m, Hs = 4.42 m, Hmean = 2.8 m, Ts = 9.3 s, Tmean = 8.1 s
(Ostrowski et al., 2016).

The an nual re sul tant (net) long shore sed i ment trans port on
the up per shoreface is ~111,000–145,000 m3/year, mov ing
from west to east (Szmytkiewicz et al., 2021). Ac cord ing to the
near est mareographic sta tions in £eba and W³adys³awowo, the
max i mum wa ter level dur ing the mi gra tion of low air pres sure
sys tems and as so ci ated storm surges can reach 1.68 m and
1.38 m above the av er age (Wiœniewski et al., 2009). Ac cord ing
to the mareographic sta tion lo cated in W³adys³awowo (~10 km

west of the study area), the av er age rate of sea level rise be -
tween 1951 and 2015 was 2.04 mm/year (Kowalczyk, 2019).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

FIELDWORK

Mea sure ments were car ried out along pro files par al lel and
per pen dic u lar to the shore line at in ter vals en sur ing full cov er -
age of the sea bed. Bathymetric mea sure ments were per formed 
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Fig. 1. Lo ca tion and char ac ter iza tion of the study area

A – lo ca tion of the study area; B – DTM and lo ca tion of the seismoacoustic pro file and sed i ment cores, the test site of re peated bathymetric
and side-scan so nar (SSS) map ping and di rec tional waverider buoy are lo cated in NW part of the study area, pro files for cal cu la tions of wave
trans for ma tion and en ergy dis si pa tion are shown by red and green dashed lines; C – 3D model of ma rine sand thick ness, the thick ness of the
ma rine sand in the ridges ranges be tween 4 and 8 m whereas within de pres sions it is <1 m; D – SSS mo saic, dark tones in di cate coarse sand
and gravel oc cur ring in the de pres sions be tween the sandy ridges
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us ing a multibeam so nar sys tem (Geoswath GS4+, Kongsberg
– fre quency ver sions: 500 kHz), and a seismoacoustic sur vey
was car ried out us ing a sub-bot tom profiler (Meridata HD SBP – 
chirp trans ducer, 2–9 kHz). As a re sult of seismoacoustic pro fil -
ing, the geo log i cal struc ture of the area was iden ti fied to a depth 
of ~20 m b.s.b. (be low sea bot tom). Side-scan so nar pro fil ing
was car ried out us ing a SonarTech Side Scan So nar S-150 with 
a fre quency of 400 kHz and a max i mum range of 140 m. 122
sed i ment cores, each ~3 m long, were col lected us ing a
vibrocorer VKG-03/04, as well as 130 sed i ment grab sam ples.
The GPS RTK Trimble SPS-461 nav i ga tion sys tem was used,
with a po si tion ac cu racy better than 0.5 m.

LABORATORY ANALYSIS

The cores and sur face sed i ment sam ples were de scribed in 
mac ro scopic de tail, and sam ples for anal y sis were col lected
from each layer ac cord ing to mac ro scop i cally vis i ble dif fer -
ences in grain size. Grain size anal y sis at 1j unit in ter vals was
per formed by siev ing for sand and gravel, and by the la ser dif -
frac tion method us ing a Malvern La ser Mastersizer 3000 for
silty and clayey sed i ments. In ad di tion, when the con tent of
grains <0.063 mm was found to be equal to or greater than 10% 
of the sam ple af ter siev ing, its com po si tion was also de ter -
mined by the la ser method. La ser dif frac tion anal y ses were car -
ried out af ter re mov ing or ganic mat ter from the sed i ments us ing 
30% hy dro gen per ox ide (H2O2).

Mea sure ments of 137Cs ac tiv ity were per formed on 16 sam -
ples from two cores. The mea sure ments were car ried out by
gamma-ray spec trom e try. All sam ples were first dried in a dryer
at 60°C un til their mass was con stant. The sam ples were then
thor oughly mixed and ho mog e nized and placed in tightly sealed 
0.65 dm3 Marinelli beak ers. The 137Cs iso tope ac tiv ity was mea -
sured on the ba sis of a 661.7 keV gamma peak. The de tec tion
limit was equal to 0.5 Bq/kg. IAEA-375 ref er ence (dis trib uted by 
the Lab o ra tory of Seibersdorf IAEA, Vi enna, Aus tria) was used
as a stan dard of 137Cs ac tiv ity. The 137Cs ac tiv i ties in the sam -
ples were de cay-cor rected to the date of sam pling, and the re -
sult was ex pressed in Bq/kg.

DATA POST-PROCESSING AND SPATIAL ANALYSIS

Post-pro cess ing of sur vey re sults was per formed us ing
MERIDATA MDPS soft ware. This re sulted in a dig i tal ter rain
model (DTM) with a res o lu tion of 5 ´ 5 m, a bathymetric map

and a side-scan so nar mo saic. In ter pre ta tion of seismoacoustic 
data sup ported by core pro file data was also per formed.

Spa tial anal y ses were per formed us ing Ger man top o -
graphic maps at a scale of 1:25,000 from 1875
(Messtischblatter: 135-Wittenberg, 136-Dembek, 137-Ostrau),
as well as ae rial pho to graphs from 1958, 1996, and 2020. A
DTM based on air borne LIDAR scan ning con ducted in 2009
and 2020 was also an a lyzed.

SCOPE AND METHODS OF HYDRODYNAMIC MODELLING

Cal cu lat ing wave pa ram e ter trans for ma tions, tak ing into ac -
count wave re frac tion, wave-bot tom fric tion and wave break ing
were done us ing the method de scribed and in tro duced by
Bowen (1969) and sum ma rised by Battjes and Janssen (1978).
In Po land, this method was first ap plied and de scribed by
Szmytkiewicz et al. (2000), then adopted and re pro duced by
Pruszak et al. (2008) as well as Szmytkiewicz et al. (2021).

As sum ing no wave re flec tions from the shore and no in ter -
ac tions be tween the cur rent and wave dy nam ics, the equa tion
for the con ser va tion of en ergy flux for par al lel isobaths sim pli -
fies to the fol low ing form:

( )¶

¶
q

x
E C Dg´ ´ + =cos 0 [1]

where: q – the an gle be tween the wave ray and the line per pen dic u -
lar to the shore; Cg – the group ve loc ity of the wave; D – the wave en -
ergy dis si pa tion; E – the to tal wave en ergy.

As sum ing that the wave height at each point in the
nearshore zone, in clud ing the surf zone, can be de scribed by
the Ray leigh dis tri bu tion, the dis si pa tion of wave mo tion en ergy
is ex pressed by the for mula pro posed by Battjes and Janssen
(1978):

D Q f g Hb p m= ´ ´ ´ ´ ´
a

r
4

2 [2]

where: a – an em pir i cal co ef fi cient of or der 0(1); Qb – a fac tor char -
ac ter iz ing the per cent age of break ing waves at a given depth in the

nearshore zone; f
T

p

p

=
1

 – the fre quency of the wave spec trum peak;

r – wa ter den sity; g – grav i ta tional ac cel er a tion, Hm – max i mum al -
low able wave height at a given point in the nearshore zone.

For shal low wa ter (k ´ h ® 0) we have:

H hm = ´g [3]

where: g – the wave re frac tion co ef fi cient; h – wa ter depth at a given
point.

For the south ern Bal tic Sea, based on a se ries of mea sure -
ments, it has been es tab lished that g = 0.8 for stormy con di tions
and g = 0.55 for av er age wave con di tions.

For waves whose height is de scribed by the Ray leigh dis tri -
bu tion, the en ergy can be de ter mined us ing the equa tion:

E g Hrms= ´ ´ ´
1

8
2r [4]

where: H Hrms = ´113.  (the root mean square wave height); H   – the

av er age wave height.
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Fig. 2. Ea gle-eye view of rhyth mic shore line fea tures; the ero -
sional and accretionary ar eas and the tran si tional zone (nodal
point) in the east ern part of study area (~144.5–141.0 km of Pol -
ish coast; source: PGI-NRI data, photo M. Olkowicz)
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By sub sti tut ing the ex pres sions for en ergy dis si pa tion due to 
the break ing pro cess into the en ergy con ser va tion equa tion, we 
ob tain:

( )1

8 4
02 2´ ´ ´ ´ + ´ ´ ´ ´ ´ =r

¶

¶
q

a
rg

x
H C Q f g Hrms g b p mcos [5]

The wave heights at each point in the coastal zone are cal -
cu lated from the Equa tion 5.

De spite sig nif i cant sim pli fi ca tions in de scrib ing the mech a -
nism of break ing waves, this model has gained gen eral ap -
proval and is widely used to this day. Prac ti cally, all com mer cial
nu mer i cal pack ages (Delft3D, Mike 21 and oth ers) are based
on this ap proach. From the long-term ex pe ri ences of var i ous re -
search ers, in clud ing the au thors of this study, it is found that the
er ror in cal cu lat ing the wave heights ap proach ing the shore
does not ex ceed 10% (Komar 1998, Booij et al., 1999).

RESULTS AND INTERPRETATION

Sea bed map ping showed a se ries of shoreface-con nected
sand ridges oc cur ring at depths of 12 to 18 m and ori ented
obliquely to the shoreface,. The dis tance be tween the crests of
the ridges var ies be tween ~0.7 and 1.2 km, and their rel a tive
height is ~4–6 m (Figs. 1B, C and 3). The dis tance be tween the
ex trem i ties of the ridges (mea sured par al lel to the shore line)
amounts to ~3–4 km, which is close to the along shore spac ing
(L) of shore line waves. The ridges are slightly asym met ri cal,
with steeper slopes fac ing NE. They are built of fine- and me -
dium-grained quartz sand con tain ing shells of ma rine molluscs. 
The thick ness of coarse and grav elly sand in the de pres sions
be tween the ridges does not ex ceed 0.5 m. Out crops of gla cial
till and glaciofluvial sand oc cur lo cally (Figs. 1D and 3).

The thick ness of the con tem po rar ily mo bile layer of sand,
trans ported by cur rents and waves dur ing storms, was de ter -
mined by mea sur ing the con tent of 137Cs in the cores. Cae sium
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Fig. 3. In ter preted seismoacoustic pro file across a sand ridge

Lo ca tion of the pro file is shown on Figure 1B

Fig. 4. 137Cs con tent in the sands of cores V047 and V089

Lo ca tion of the pro file is shown on Figure 1B



137 is an ar ti fi cial radionuclide, which en tered the en vi ron ment
af ter 1945 as a re sult of nu clear weap ons test ing and ac ci dents
in nu clear power plants. There fore the pres ence of cae sium in
sandy de pos its al lows the de ter mi na tion of the thick ness of the
layer un der go ing redeposition dur ing the last few de cades. The
con tent of 137Cs in ma rine sand within the study area was re -
corded to a depth of more than 1.18 m b.s.b. in core V089 taken 
at 14.7 m wa ter depth and 2.0 m b.s.b. in core V047 taken at
10.2 m wa ter depth (Fig. 4). Al though the cores were col lected
in rel a tively shal low wa ter, 137Cs is known from other sur veys to
oc cur up to 2 m be low the sea bed sur face in cores taken at wa -
ter depths of up to 25 m (Bojanowski et al., 1996; Uœcinowicz et
al., 2014, 2019).

Shoal ing of sea bed to pog ra phy to wards the shore af fects
wave trans for ma tion, which leads to wave break ing, which in
turn gen er ates long shore cur rents, fol lowed by mass trans port
of sed i ments. As the sea bed re lief is het er o ge neous the wave
field is also het er o ge neous. The trans for ma tion of a sam ple
storm wave and the amount of en ergy dis si pated dur ing wave
break ing were cal cu lated for two pro files; the first lo cated along
the de pres sion be tween ridges and the sec ond along the ridge
axis (Fig. 1B). The ob served dif fer ences in depth over a dis -
tance of ~4,000 to 8,500 m are in the range of 4 to 5 m (Fig. 5).

On Fig ure 6 the cal cu lated trans for ma tion of a sam ple
stormy wave ap proach ing the shore with a height of Hs = 4 m is
shown (Hs = 4 m is a typ i cal wave height dur ing strong storms in
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Fig. 5. Sea bed pro files for which wave trans for ma tion and en ergy dis si pa tion cal cu la tions were per formed

The red pro file is lo cated along the axis of the de pres sion be tween ridges, the green pro file is lo cated along the axis of ridge; 
location of the pro files is shown on Figure 1B

Fig . 6. Wave height trans for ma tion along a de pres sion be tween ridges (red line) and along a ridge axis pro file (green line)
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this re gion; see Cerkowniak et al., 2014). From this fig ure it can
be seen that in the pro file along the de pres sion be tween ridges,
at a dis tance of ~4,000 m from the shore, the wave still main -
tains a height of 4 m, while in the along-ridge axis pro file, the
wave has al ready de creased to a height of 3.5 m. This seem -
ingly small dif fer ence in wave height trans lates into sig nif i cant
en ergy val ues.

Fig ure 7 shows the cal cu lated wave en ergy along the pro -
files, while Fig ure 8 il lus trates the dif fer ence in en ergy quan tity
be tween the two pro files. It can be ob served that in the pro file
along a de pres sion be tween ridges, the wave en ergy is
~4,000 J higher than in the pro file along the ridge axis. There -
fore we called de pres sions be tween the ridges “en ergy win -
dows”. Such a sub stan tial amount of en ergy must re sult in in -
creased coastal ero sion in the pro file along de pres sions be -
tween ridges. The sub stan tial en ergy in these win dows is ex -
pected to re sult in in creased coastal ero sion along the pro files
within these de pres sions.

An other as pect de serves at ten tion. The dif fer ences in wave 
heights within and out side the en ergy win dow are de picted in
Fig ure 7, spe cif i cally in the re gion tra di tion ally known as the
“be yond surf zone” (Stella et al., 2019). Com par ing wave
heights from ~6000 m to ~3000 m from the shore, wave heights
within the en ergy win dow are ~30% higher. This sug gests that,
at this dis tance from the shore, be yond the re gion of bars, the
oc cur rence of higher waves and greater bot tom or bital ve loc i -
ties sig nif i cantly in ten si fies pro cesses caus ing ero sion of sur -
face sed i ments within the en ergy win dows. Con versely, in the
nearshore area within the surf zone (bars), wave heights are
sim i lar, in di cat ing that lithodynamic pro cesses are com pa ra ble
within and out side the en ergy win dow. This ob ser va tion may
im ply more sub stan tial wave ero sion of the sand cover on the
sea bed out side the sand bar ar eas, sub se quently lead ing to
more pro nounced ero sion (due to a def i cit of sand on the un der -
wa ter slope) of the coastal area (beach).
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Fig . 7. Wave en ergy trans for ma tion along a de pres sion be tween ridges (red line) and along the ridge axis pro file (green line)

Fig . 8. Dif fer ences be tween the wave en ergy along a de pres sion be tween ridges and along the ridge axis pro file
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The cal cu la tions pre sented were per formed for a sin gle
storm wave. In real con di tions, such storms oc cur for sev eral to
sev eral tens of hours dur ing one storm event and ~5 times a
year. As sum ing that ma jor storms last ~10 hours and oc cur
~5 times a year, with storm waves hav ing a pe riod of ~10 sec -
onds and sig nif i cant wave height of ~4 m, on av er age
(Ostrowski et al., 2016), there is ~72 MJ/year more en ergy in
the nearshore area of the beach and dunes. This lead to more
sig nif i cant beach and dune re shap ing in ar eas that are aligned
with the “en ergy win dows”. As a re sult of the vari a tion in wave
en ergy reach ing the shore, rhyth mic ero sional and ac cre tion
shore line pat terns are formed (Figs. 2, 9 and 10).

It is cru cial to high light an ad di tional sig nif i cant as pect: the
sim i lar ity be tween a spe cific char ac ter is tic of the wave cli mate
and the ge om e try of the un der wa ter ridges (en ergy win dows)
iden ti fied. On the open sea, par tic u larly in the Bal tic proper,
storm waves com monly prop a gate from west to east. The pro -
cess of wave re frac tion in the ocean causes waves, when
closer to the shore (typ i cally at depths of around 30–40 m in the
con di tions of the South Bal tic), to start “sens ing” the sea bed. As 
a re sult, they change their di rec tion of prop a ga tion from west to
north-west, and in the nearshore area, they reach the shore in a 
north-north west di rec tion. The shape of un der wa ter ridges (en -
ergy win dows) roughly cor re sponds to the shape of storm wave

rays. This im plies that storm waves play a cru cial role in the dy -
nam ics of the gen er at ing and re shap ing of the struc tures an a -
lyzed. In this con text, other pro cesses, such as e.g. wa ter level
fluc tu a tions, do not ap pear to be di rectly as so ci ated with the
phe nom e non dis cussed.

The asym me try of the sand ridges and their ori en ta tion in
re la tion to the pre vail ing winds, and thus the di rec tion of the
waves, sug gest that they are mov ing eastwards. The pres ence
of 137Ce proves sand redeposition in re cent de cades. The high
dy nam ics of the sea bed are also con firmed by mod el ing of hy -
dro- and lithodynamic pro cesses (Ostrowski and Stella, 2020)
and de tailed bathymetric and side-scan so nar sur veys (Stella,
2021) car ried out at a test site near the study area (Fig. 1B).
The o ret i cal mod el ing shows that the joint im pact of waves and
cur rents un der storm con di tions can cause in tense mo tion of
sandy sed i ments. Bathymetric and side-scan so nar sur veys
(Stella, 2021) re vealed that the sea bed el e va tion changed by a
max i mum of 0.7 m in one year, and sand waves (with a wave
length of 50–100 m) shifted by a max i mum of ~20 m.

The pres ent data lead to the con clu sion that the sand ridges 
out side the shoreface are mi grat ing, along with “en ergy win -
dows”, and con se quently the whole sys tem of shore line ac cre -
tion and ero sion waves on the coast is also mi grat ing. This
means that the po si tion of large-scale rhyth mic shore line fea -
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Fig. 9. Mi gra tion of ero sional and accretionary zones in the years 1996–2020 based on air pho tos 
(1958 and 1996 and LIDAR DTM 2020)

Back ground: land – LIDAR DTM 2020; sea – air photo 2020

Fig . 10. Mi gra tion of ero sional and accretionary zones in the years 1958–2009 based on a top o graphic map from 1875
(back ground), an air photo from 1958 and a LIDAR DTM of 2009
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tures is not con stant over time. To de ter mine the mi gra tion rate
of shore line ac cre tion and ero sion waves along the coast, mea -
sure ments of the po si tion of bor der (nodal) points were car ried
out in dif fer ent pe ri ods. Mea sure ments based on ae rial pho to -
graphs from 1958, 1996 and 2020 show that the mi gra tion rate
be tween 1996 and 2020 amounted to ~10–11 m/year (Fig. 9).
Com par i son of a top o graphic map from 1875, ae rial pho to -
graphs from 1958 and the DTM from 2009 gave the same rate
of mi gra tion for the pe riod 1958-2009 (Fig. 10).

DISCUSSION

Pre dic tions of coastal evo lu tion on a de cad al (short) time
scale were made based on the as sump tion that ero sion and ac -
cre tion zones do not change their po si tion (e.g., Deng et al.,
2017; Uœcinowicz and Szarafin, 2018). Sim i larly, some stud ies
(e.g., Xu, 2015; Safak et al., 2017) in di cat ing cor re la tions be -
tween shoreface-con nected sand ridges and the shore line
shape sug gest, based on the his tor i cal shore line re cord, that
shore line un du la tions are per sis tent. Nnafie et al. (2021) stated, 
how ever, that knowl edge of the ex tent to which these ridges af -
fect the large-scale (i.e., de cad al and kilo metre scales)
morphodynamic evo lu tion of the ad ja cent shore line, and vice
versa, is lim ited.

This study pro poses a coastal evo lu tion model in which ero -
sion and ac cre tion zones, i.e. shore line un du la tions, mi grate
along the shore. Given the mi gra tion rate of rhyth mic shore line
fea tures re vealed in this study, it takes ~140–200 years for the
ero sion zone to be re placed by the ac cu mu la tion zone. This
means that af ter ~280–400 years the shore line can as sume its
for mer shape and po si tion, but only if there has been no loss of
sand within the sand bar, beach and foredune ar eas. In fact,
dur ing storms, some of the sand is trans ported by cross-shore
cur rents via gaps in the bars out side the shoreface. The range
of these pro cesses is poorly un der stood. A rough es ti ma tion
based on dif fer ences be tween the range of ero sion and ac cre -
tion of dunes and beaches in ad ja cent ar eas dur ing the same
pe riod sug gests that up to ~40–60% of the sand is lost. Nev er -
the less, even if a cer tain amount of sand never re turns to the
beach, the av er age shore line re treat mea sured on the scale of
cen tu ries and tens of kilo metres is smaller than we be lieve
based on ob ser va tions and mea sure ments on the scale of de -
cades, or less than half a cy cle at the most (Fig. 11).

In this con text, the view of per sis tent shore line un du la tions
as so ci ated with shoreface-con nected sand ridges seems to be
jus ti fied only if the stud ies an a lyzed rel a tively short-term shore -
line re cords, e.g. “his tor i cal” (Xu, 2015) or 50-year re cords
(Safak et al., 2017), and did not ac count for the mi gra tion of
ridges and did not an a lyze the po si tions of nodal points on the
shore. We pres ent an al ter na tive model based on the anal y sis
of changes in the lo ca tion of nodal points, where, un der the hy -
dro dy namic con di tions of the south ern Bal tic, kilo metre-scale
changes in shore line un du la tions should be con sid ered on a
cen ten nial scale.

The mi gra tion rate of rhyth mic shore line fea tures cal cu lated 
in this study ap plies to a rel a tively short pe riod of a few de -
cades. If the rate of coastal changes de pends on the mi gra tion
rate of off shore sand ridges, then the dy nam ics of these
mega-scale bedforms is a cru cial is sue. We can as sume that
the mi gra tion rate of bedforms and, con se quently, the mi gra tion 
rate of rhyth mic shore line fea tures, de pend on changes in hy -
dro-me te o ro log i cal con di tions on dif fer ent time scales. When
the fre quency of storms in creases or de creases, for ex am ple,
as a re sult of North At lan tic Multidecadal Os cil la tions (e.g.,
Bärring and Fortuniak, 2009; Börgel et al., 2020), or over lon ger 
pe ri ods of time (e.g., Goslin et al., 2018; Pouzet et al., 2018;
Uœcinowicz et al., 2022), the rate and range of sea bed dy nam -
ics and as so ci ated coastal pro cesses also change.

Nev er the less, al though there is lit tle in for ma tion on the sea -
bed dy nam ics of the south ern Bal tic Sea and their pos si ble
changes over time, the re sults pre sented here in di cate that the
range and rate of changes of the coast de pend on the mi gra tion 
rate of shoreface-con nected ridges, their ori en ta tion rel a tive to
the coast, and the pre vail ing di rec tions of waves.

The find ings pre sented here come from a thor oughly in ves -
ti gated but rel a tively short sec tion of the Pol ish Bal tic coast, so
the ques tion arises as to whether they also ap ply to a larger
sec tion of the coast, or is this a purely lo cal phe nom e non?
Shore line un du la tions and as so ci ated ero sion and ac cre tion ar -
eas of vary ing sizes are com mon fea tures along the Pol ish
coast. How ever, there is very lit tle com pre hen sive data on sea -
bed mor phol ogy to di rectly cor re late shore line un du la tions with
sea bed fea tures lo cated off shore, i.e. be hind the shoreface,
and as so ci ated dif fer ences in the wave en ergy ap proach ing the 
shore. The best ex plored area, apart from the one pre sented in
this pa per, is the coast of the Hel Pen in sula and the ad ja cent
sea bed north of the pen in sula. Shore line un du la tions and as so -
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Fig . 11. Con cep tual model of how the south ern Bal tic coastal zone func tions on a cen ten nial scale
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ci ated ero sion and ac cre tion zones were in ves ti gated along a
stretch of sev eral kilometres of the NW sec tion of the Hel Pen in -
sula (e.g., Furmañczyk, 1994; Zawadzka, 1999; Stachurska,
2012). Be hind the shoreface in that area, there are sev eral-kilo -
metre-long sand ridges and de pres sions in be tween, ori ented
obliquely to the coast (Gajewski et al., 2004; £êczyñski et al.,
2007), and the land ward ex trem i ties of the de pres sions are
strictly cor re lated with the ero sional sec tions of the coast. Hy -
dro dy namic mod el ing showed a cor re la tion be tween sea bed
re lief and en ergy ap proach ing the shore. Lithodynamic mod el -
ing re vealed also sig nif i cant sea bed dy nam ics (£êczyñski et al., 
2007; £êczyñski, 2009). De spite the pub lished data, there is no
cer tainty as to the or i gin of the ridges, whether they are rel ict
forms, such as rem nants of for mer spits from the trans gres sion
pe riod, or whether they are large-scale sand ridges formed re -
cently by cur rent hy dro dy nam ics. With re gard to shore line un -
du la tion, due to the long (>150 years) his tory of coastal pro tec -
tion works on the Hel Pen in sula, nat u ral coastal pro cesses are
strongly dis turbed and it is not pos si ble to track changes in the
po si tions of nodal points be tween ero sion and ac cre tion ar eas.
How ever, it can be ex pected that the con cep tual model pre -
sented can be ap plied to some other sec tions of the Pol ish
coast, or even on a larger scale – to the south ern and
southeast ern coast of the Bal tic Sea, in ar eas where large vol -
umes of sand oc cur on the lower shoreface and off shore, which
al lows the for ma tion of sand ridges. The same may be true of
storm-dom i nated ocean coasts, as well as tidal sea coasts.
How ever, it should be borne in mind that the rate of the pro -
cesses dis cussed may be dif fer ent than in the epicontinental
and tideless Bal tic Sea.

CONCLUSIONS

The re sults pre sented here help ex plain the re la tion ship be -
tween oblique shoreface-con nected ridges and cor re spond ing
shore line changes. The lo ca tion of shore line ac cre tion and ero -
sion waves on beaches de pends on geo log i cal, geomorpho -
logical and hy dro dy namic fac tors. It has been shown that de -

pres sions be tween shoreface-con nected sand ridges are “en -
ergy win dows” through which more wave en ergy can reach the
coast. Par tic u larly, in this study, cal cu la tions of wave trans for -
ma tion and en ergy dis si pa tion were car ried out for the first time
for the south ern Bal tic Sea area to de ter mine how much more
en ergy reaches the shore through “en ergy win dows”. The re -
sults ob tained in di cate that, in the case of a sin gle storm wave,
~4,000 J more en ergy reaches the shore through “en ergy win -
dows” than in ad ja cent ar eas. If the av er age sta tis ti cal year is
con sid ered, this dif fer ence amounts to 72 MJ/year. As a re sult,
shore line ero sion and ac cre tion waves sensu Inman (1987) de -
velop on shore. Large-scale off shore ridges are slowly shifted by 
dom i nant cur rents, and the “en ergy win dows” mi grate with them 
as well, so that the en tire ero sion-ac cre tion sys tem that forms
kilometre-long rhyth mic shore line fea tures also mi grates. Al -
though some sand is trans ported be yond the shoreface and in -
cor po rated into the off shore sys tem of ridges at the base of the
shoreface, the av er age shore line re treat mea sured on the scale 
of cen tu ries and tens of kilo metres may be smaller than we sus -
pect based on ob ser va tions and mea sure ments per formed
over re cent de cades. To con clude, a new type of al ter nat ing
shore dy nam ics has been iden ti fied in the dissipative, multibar
south ern Bal tic coastal zone. The changes iden ti fied have been 
tak ing place for hun dreds of years and ex tend over tens of kilo -
metres along the shore. These new find ings should be con sid -
ered when ex plor ing coastal zone dy nam ics and de vel op ing
pre dic tive en gi neer ing mod els, as well as long-term coastal pro -
tec tion plans. It could have also a sig nif i cant im pact on the de -
sign of new, nat u rally based meth ods for coastal pro tec tion in
the south ern Bal tic Sea re gion in the fu ture.

Ac knowl edge ments. The au thors ac knowl edge re ceipt of
the fol low ing fi nan cial sup port for the re search and pub li ca tion
of this ar ti cle: the data were col lected as part of the pro ject “4D
car tog ra phy in the coastal zone of the south ern Bal tic Sea”
funded by the Na tional Fund for En vi ron men tal Pro tec tion and
Wa ter Man age ment. The ed i to rial work was sup ported by mis -
sion-re lated funds of the Pol ish Geo log i cal In sti tute – Na tional
Re search In sti tute (pro ject 62.9012.2022.00.0).
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